
SENATE. No. 104.

REPORT AND BILL

RELATING TO

CHELSEA BANK.





Ordered, That Messrs Lawrence and Sage, with such
as the House may join, he a Committee to investigate
the doings of the Chelsea Bank, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the 36th chapter of the Revised Statutes, with
power to send for persons and papers.

Sent dowm for concurrence,

CHA’S CALHOUN, Clerk.

House of Representatives, April 12, 1837.

Concurred—and

Messrs Amory, of Boston,
Baker, of Milton , and
Hodges, of Andover,

are joined.

L. S. CUSHING, Clerk.

vTommonUiraltlj of JHassafljtißtttß.

In Senate, April 12, 1837.



To Benjamin Stevens, Esq., Sergeant at Arms:

You are hereby commanded, in the name of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, forthwith to summon the
President Directors and Company of the Chelsea Bank
to appear before a Committee of the Legislature, appoint-
ed “to investigate the doings of the Chelsea Bank, agree-
ably to the 36th chapter of the Revised Statutes, with
power to send for persons and papers,” at their banking
house in Chelsea, on Friday, the 14th day of April, A. D.
1837, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. Given under my
hand, at the Senate Chamber, this 13th day of April,
1837.

M. LAWRENCE, Chairman of the Committee.

eommontotalUj of J^assatijitsctts.

April 13, 1837.

I have summoned the within named corporation,
by leaving a copy thereof with William IE Guild, the
cashier of said bank.

BENJ. STEVENS, Sergeant at Arms.

Cotnmontotalty of



The Special Joint Committee, who were directed by an
Order of the 12th inst. “to investigate the doings of
the Chelsea Bank, agreeably to the provisions of the
36th chapter of the Revised Statutes, with power to
send for persons and papers,” have attended to the
duty assigned them, and respectfully

REPORT:

That, immediately upon their appointment, they caused
to be served upon the President, Directors and Company
of the Chelsea Bank, by the sergeant at arms, a subpoena,
requiring them to appear before your Committee, at their
banking-house in Chelsea, on Fiiday, the 14th inst. at 10
o’clock, A. M., for the purposes contemplated by the or-
der of the Legislature. They appeared, pursuant to said
notice, with counsel, and submitted themselves to an ex-
amination under oath. The investigation was prosecuted
on the following day by adjournment, at the State house.
Under the unfortunate circumstances of this case, your
Committee, a majority of whom having previously exam-

ined this institution, have felt bound to spare neither
pains nor labor to elicit the truth, and make their scrutiny

Commontoealtfj of JiSassacljußetts.

In Senate, April 17, 1837.



AprilCHELSEA BANK.
as satisfactory as possible. They have extended their
inquiries into all the transactions of the bank, carefully
examined every piece of paper in its possession, and en-
deavored to ascertain the ability of the makers and en-
dorsers to meet their engagements. They have resorted
to the best evidence they could obtain, and have consid-
ered the testimony with rigid impartiality, and an earnest
desire to arrive at the truth.

The evidence fully confirms the correctness of the pre-
vious report, as to the doings of this bank, in all important
particulars. We have discovered nothing, that induces
us to believe, that wilful imposition or deception was
practised upon your Committee. Had the bank restrict-
ed its issues, and applied its resources to the redemption
of its bills, instead of aiding the credit of its directors, it
would have continued solvent. Had it closed its opera-
tions at that time, the public would have been saved
harmless. Its subsequent operations, together with the
failure of the Messrs. Montague, and Craigin, Cleveland
& Co., large debtors of the bank, and who were then re-
ported good for large sums, have caused the failure of
the institution. Its resources have been withdrawn,
without reducing its general liabilities, and the failure of
its principal debtors has involved the concerns of the
bank in inextricable embarrassment. It will be perceived
by the monthly returns, that on the 4th of March, twenty-
two days after the examination, the discounts had in-
creased from $121,000 to $154,000, and the circulation
from $68,000, a sum already too large, to $BO,OOO, and
on the Ist of April, the discounts were $157,000, and
the circulation the enormous sum of $97,000. In the
short period of forty-nine days, the circulation had in-
creased $29,000. A large proportion of this increase
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was drawn from the bank on memorandum checks, without
adequate security. This cause alone goes far to account
for the early embarrassments and dissolution of this corpo-
ration. Such a circulation, on so small a capital, in these
times, cannot be fairly sustained. Accordingly, we find
the principal managers of the institution resorting to the
pledge system, and various other expedients, to sustain
their credit.

The control of the bank, from the commencement of
its operations, has been mainly in the hands of its
president, J. B. Glover, and G. L. Montague, a di-
rector. While Mr. Glover remained here, he was in
the habit of drawing bills from the bank, on memoran-
dum checks, and pledging them in aid of his own credit,
and the credit of the bank. After his departure, Mr.
Montague succeeded him in the management of the af-
fairs of the bank. He also, has drawn large sums from
the bank on memorandum checks, and has loaned them
on short time without interest, especially when by this
means, a circulation could be obtained in the country, has
pledged them, for a time, varying from a few days to
eight months, and has paid a premium of from one to
two per cent, a month. In some recent instances he has
paid even a greater rate of interest than two per cent, a
month. This system has been pursued from the begin-
ning of the bank’s operations, and the sum pledged has
increased since the examination some $lO,OOO. The
whole sum pledged exceeds $40,000. It is supposed
that forty-four one thousand dollar bills are now in the
hands of pledgers, and several thousands of other denom-
inations. About $15,000 have come into the bank, in
violation of this contract to hold them an agreed time,
and have been redeemed within the last four weeks. Mr.
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Glover’s memorandum checks amount to $13,336 09,
and Mr. Montague’s to $37,498 22 cents, besides an
over draught charged on the leger of $10,224 31 cents,
making an amount, drawn from the bank by these officers,
not in the usual mode of discounts of $61,058 62. In
this particular, at the former examination, your Commit-
tee did not learn the whole truth. The cashier testified
that no bills had been issued by the bank, with the ex-
press or implied understanding, that they should be kept
out an agreed time. He still testifies so, and says that
he never was a party to any such contract. Messrs.
Glover and Montague took those bills and disposed of
them on their own responsibility, and generally through
the agency of brokers. The Messrs. Montaque have
been engaged in a large manufacturing business, and have
had in their employment from one hundred to four hun-
dred hands, and have used these bills as a medium of
payment. Large sums have found their way into the
community in this manner.

The present liabilities of the hank to the public ap-
pear to be $111,322, viz.: circulation $90,722, post
notes $20,600. The deposites except $l5 90, have
been paid with the money on hand at the time of the
failure. It having been suggested to your Committee,
that apprehensions were entertained that Chelsea bills
had been surreptitiously put into circulation, we directed
our inquiries to that point. The cashier testified that no
bills had ever been entrusted to the president, or any
one else, with his signature alone, to be signed, as oc-
casion should present. All bills were regularly number-
ed and registered. One one hundred dollar bill had
come into the bank with the signature of only one officer,
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and smaller bills, in ihe same condition, to the amount of
eighty-one dollar

Ihe principal debtors of the bank are J. B. Glover,
in the sum of about $64,000; VV. H & G. L. Montague,
$110,000; Crauir, Cleveland & Co. $21,000, and
same, $17,000 minor debts. The debt due from C. C.
& Co. is presumed to be good. The Messrs. Montag,le
very honorably assigned, for the benefit of the bank, all
their property, real and personal. Its nominal value is
very considerable, but its actual value we cannot deter-
mine. We present herewith their statement and esti-
mate.

Securities of Montague’s liability as promisors and en-
dorsers, consisting in

Real Estate in Boston,
“ “ N. Hampshire,

Manufacturing Stock, > $63,000
Insurance do.
Stock in trade,
Notes independent of Glover’s debt, 18,000
The balance of these being secured by

the stock of the bank, 41,000

$122,000
The assets of the bank consist of the notes and checks

of the gentlemen above named, a large amount of busi-
ness paper, and the effects of Messrs. Montague, as col-
lateral. It cannot be expected of this Committee that
they should ascertain with certainty the value of these
assets. They have endeavored, however, to approximate
to this result. They have asked the assistance of busi-
ness men in the city, to aid their investigations; but,
after all, cannot promise any thing like certainty on the

2
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subject. After the best examination they have been able
to make, they have arrived at the following results. Of
the business paper, the sum of 055,525 95 cts. seems to
be collectible; $3,487 in certain stocks is said to be
good, and $15,000 is thought to be available from Mon-
tague’s real estate in Suffolk and Kneeland streets; mak-
ing, in the whole, the sum of $74,012 95. In addition
to this, there is a sum of about $32,000 in Western busi-
ness paper, as collateral for Glover’s debt, that we do not
attempt to estimate. It may be good, and it may be bad.
Some of it will probably be paid. Several thousand dol-
lars will be realized from the stock and effects of Messrs.
Montague, besides the sum derived from their real es-
tate ; how much, we do not undertake to say. Its value
is dependent upon causes beyond our control. 479 shares
of the stock are in good hands, and of course are respon-
sible to the public to redeem their bills and notes. On
the whole, there seems a reasonable prospect of indemni-
fying its bill-holders with the proceeds of its assets.
These, together \\ ih the liability of its solvent stock-
holders, seems to render it impossible that its circulation
should fail to be ultimately redeemed.

The difference in the condition of this bank at its pre-
vious examination, and its present condition, is seen by
the following statement. On the 11th February, it had
in its vaults, in specie, $4,040 74; in bills of other banks,
$13,628; balances due from other banks, $15,688 54;
its circulation was $68,960. Now its circulation is
$90,722, and its cash resources, $36 71. This shows a
balance of loss by the bank, in sixty days, of $55,082 57 ;

add to this $2OOO bank stock, and $5OOO manufacturing
stock, lodged as collateral, which has been withdrawn,
and you have $62,082 57. Most of the available paper
was in the bank also at that time.



Dr. STATE OF THE BANK, March 4, 1837. Cr.

Dash—Specie, . . . 2,004 28 j Capital Slock, 100,000 00
Bills and Checks, . . . 43,303 34 45,307 62 Circulation, .... 114,900 00
Discounts, ....... 154,563 29 | Less amount on hand, . . . 34,648 00 80,252 00
Balances due from Banks, .... 13,035 68 j Post Notes, .......24,600 00
Furniture Account, ...... 515 00 Interest Account, ...... 6,059 02
Expense Account, . . . ■ ■ 368 21 | Free Deposites, ......2,878 78

5213.789 80 I $213.789 80

Dr. STATE OF THE BANK, April I, 1837. Cr.

Cash—Specie, . . .
2 247 85 I Capital Stock, 100,000 00

Bills and Checks, . . . 54,873 74 57,121 59 Circulation 114,900 00
Discounts, ....... 157,570 03 Less amount on hand, . . . 17,370 00 97,530 00
Balances due from Banks, .... 19,154 26 Free Deposites, ......6,746 61
Furniture, 515 00 Post Notes, 24,600 00

Profit and Loss, ......2.484 27
Dividend, ....... 3,000 00

$234,360 88 | $234.360 88

Dr. STATE OF THE BANK, April 13, 1837. Cr.

Checks 68,465 32 | Capital Stock, 100,000 00
Discounts 147,018 69 ' Bills issued 117,900 00
Balances due from Banks, . . . . . . 36 71 | Less Amount, .... 27,178 00 90,722 00
Furniture, ....... 515 00 Free Deposites, . . . . . . 15 90

| Post Notes, ...... 20,600 00
Profit and Loss, . . . . . . 2,306 82
Dividend, ....... 2,391 00

$216,035 72 I $216,035 72

1837.
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Your Comm'ttre are unable to perceive any palliating
circumstances in this case, and regard the whole transac-
tions as a most palpable violation of the chartered rights
of the corporation, and an abuse of the public confidence ;

they therefore recommend the passage of the accompany-
ing bill.

M. LAWRENCE,
THOMAS C. AMORY,
EDWARD D. BAKER,
GECRGE HODGES,

Committee.



AN ACT

To repeal the charter of the Chelsea Bank.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority
of the same,

as follows:
1 Sec. 1. The act entitled “an act to establish the
2 Chelsea Bank,” passed April the sixteenth, in the
3 year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, is
4 hereby repealed : provided, that nothing in this act
5 shall be so construed, as to absolve the said corpora-
-6 tion, or any director or stockholder thereof, from any
7 liability created by the act hereby repealed.
1 Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.

Commcntoealtt) of JHasoatljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty
Seven.




